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To day is the anniversary of the
establishment of the Kamehamcha
schools rrhioh wore founded by Mrs
Fauahi Bishop and later on richly
endowed by her husband HonOhas
R Bfshop vrho although an absen ¬

tee from the country has nevor for-

gotten
¬

his lovo for tho fair islands
where he mat happiness and for-
tune

¬

The Kamehamoha schools are do-

ing
¬

good work and the boys and
girls eduoated in the institution
should to day offer a special prayer
to the Supreme Being in blessing
the noble woman and tho honorable
gentleman who have enabled them
to rooeivi a goad education ouauce
to beoome good men and women
and an opportunity to lead their
people onto future prosperity

Wo do not oaro to oritiolzs to day
the principles jn regard to teaching
adopted by the management of the
schools Fauabi would rather find
girls of her raco who can sew and
darn oook and do housework than
girls whose msin object in lifo
seem to play piano badly and sing
in a ohorus

Pauahi would rather see Hawaiian
boys willing to put their hands be-

hind
¬

a plough in the canefielde
ready to take the job of a teamster
than seeing a flock out of which 99
per cent want to be lawyer clerkB
or nwspaper men Tho manage ¬

ment of the sohools is certainly not
up to the demands of our peculiar
oircumstances in Hawaii Tho ob-

ject
¬

of the Founder was good and
for that reason we all respectfully
bow our beads in admiration of tho
noble woman who is no longer
among us and har husband whose
heart is always in Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is a pleasure to the friends of
Thk Independent to learn that their
suggestion of forwarding money to
thoir sick frionds on Molokai in
stoad of toys has boon adopted A
dollar apiece to tho 993 sufferers
will bo very welcome as it will show
to them that we all have confidence
in their trustworthiness

The majority of the haoles even
those classed as kamaainap cannot
understand why the educated Ha
waiians who go abroad aro meeting
with greater social suocess and at-

tention
¬

than they are themselves
They do not understand the eti ¬

quette of the rristooracy of Europe
which will entertain and even lion-
ize

¬

a Hawaiian prinoe or a defend ¬

ant of the chiefs and will refuse to
recognize the millionaire offspring
of a haole adventurer and a good
Irish cook Money is not the main
thing in gaining an entrance into
theexolusive circles of European so¬

ciety Mr Astor with all his ad
ranees of education and wealth
found it out in London but at Mai
borough House the Prince and
Princess of Wales entertained our
Cupid and his wife and other dis

tingmilied Hawaiian while their

doors would nevor have been open
qd to bur shoddy sugar barons of
Dutph Irlsh extraction There is
something in hlood nftor all i

The alphabetical societies who
aro iiiokiuk inunieeivps rimcuious in
this Territory have engaged tho ser ¬

vices of a Congressman to framo a
bill which will prohibit any Ameri ¬

can citizen from selling spirituous
liquor 10 a Hauaian The papers
referring to the idiotic proposition
ask How about Wilcox and thon
they propound a qiHtlon in rogard
to tho American citizenship I tho
Hawaiiaus Of course tho bill will
be relegated to the political waste 1

basket wo simply refer to he
measure as an illustration of the
mariner in whiuh tho iniBipnry
haoles regard the Hawaiian as an
inferior race

Obi Sierra are yon SiraLt
Where are you

Broaking hearts and pocket books
Onthaocean blue

Bright and blooming wereyou said
to bo t

A record braW on the sea
And yetyoui lik a coyaome irjaiden

Come to me too late for mc

Are you waiting for more maiis
Has your spindle spoiled your

kails
Have you emet wjth advene gales

Ob Sierra oome and tell your
tales

Wo aro waiting ah so waiting for
the flowing bow

Which ever follows pleasure
after toll

Wo want to welcome Harry and
Billy too

If the Sierra ever cots out of
the oceans utterly too two

5W

Tho Supremo Court

Chief Justice Frear yestorday sent
a notice to Judge Edings of the
Third Circuit to proceed to Hilo to
sit on certain cases in whioh Judge
Little of the Fourth District is dis ¬

qualified Judge Edings will re
main in Hilo in term or in vacation
until the cases aro disposed of

The non arrival of Justice Gal
braith of tho Supreme Court yes
torday caused that court to adjourn
again unMl today after plaoing upon
the calendar the cases of Akwai ta
J A McCandloss and Scott vh
Nahale

Yesterday in the matter of the
estate of Manual Antonio Bsrete
late of Ealihi doooased the Circuit
judgo appointed PD KnllettJr
of Honolulu as truiten under the
last will and testament df the de-

cedent
¬

As snob trustee Mr Kel
lettis required to Clo with the clerk
of the court a bond in the sum of
3500 tvhibh has been done
TrusteeKollett has filed a receipt

jn court for thn sumof 2436 58 be- -

ing cash paid into court by Richard
Antone executor

W Q Smith having been discharg ¬

ed as guardian of the ejteta of Robt
D William H Symbol W Daniel
and Helen King minors the Circuit
judge has appointed J- - Lfghtfootin
his placa

The records of the case of the Ha ¬

waiian Land Oa Vs N L Scott
have been forwarded to Honolulu
by Georgij Clark distriomagiitrte
of N Kona H waii to the Supreme
Court and a request has beon made
to tho clerk of tho Supreme Court
to place tho case on the calendar for
the December term

Louis J VVarren ago 23 years a
native of California aud a former
clerk in the law office pf Pringle
Pringle Sin Francisco is the latest
addition to the ranks of the lawyers
He has boon admitted to practice in
all the courts of Hawaii and took
oath before Chief Justice Frear
W O Smith unci R D Mead en
dorsed his application

The Girl in tho Valley

Joe Akann a young boy who
works in a I very stablo was charged
in the District CrurlDiM morning
with embezzling 18 the property
of a haolo working in the stables
J oo old the Judgo oil about ilia

troubles He said thut the hablb
liked a girl living in the valley and
that ho aotod as a go bi tureen aod
thereby luourrod certain expenses
for whibh the baolo put up Joe
said that when the hnole was very
mUoh in love ho wrote lelturs to
hiui purporting as coming from
the girl jiet to make tho man Itol
good He considered that his
services were wbnh the 18 lie had
received from the romantic swaid
and bad neror dreamt that the
sums were considered trutt funds
If the Itmeo could not enter In

his cash book 1S to Julhtte value
rwpnivmf it iritint thn fault lit dr- -

leudnu Judge Wilcox pustpoiud
tbe case to give Jue a chnuce lo
ptoduou thn complaining itoiuoo
and the fair Juliette

Horn

Paris Iii thocity December 1H

to the wife of Edwiu H Paris a
sou

QOnPOBATION NOTICE

NOTIOE 13 HKREHY OlVHl THAX
Meoine ut to Slure

ho dorj of H riMKfiau v to Itii
wnalield nt Hinolatn on Dereni or lSlli
1IKJ atil tlmt thu foil wii n KenlenuMi
are the otitcors ut UeU nipiiiy for lliu

PAniilRKvnBRO ProiJn
J H- KH KLDwKlrai Viue 1resnleni
h a itiiiHUKnuiecco d
F KLAjjP Director
J P HI MimiiG
W PFOTaNHAHER
GEO JtODIEK
V V KIH1JAHN Benrta y
H BOHULTZK Trau er
F Y KLEJ1AHN Auditor

F W KLKIJA4N
Pec o arv

Hnnoluu Pecembo 10 1T0O 70 Tt

Insure Your llonseaud Furniture
wrm

- HLOSEj
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

T8 f1 LL Jf
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NOTICE

Notion is hereby given that tho
Pearl City Oeineteryis now opHti fof

iniorineuts A special funeral rain
loaves the railroad Btatlnn at 215 p
m dailr remaining at thn cemetery
Uiiitl after all Interments

The rat for transp rtation arf
oco dollar for thu orps And fifty
junta for the round trip for
mourners

Pints ore now on sale at thn ollioe
of thn company ranuiug in price
from 10 im according to location
and sizo No other charges of any

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

Ll D
Room 8 Lovn Uuiiduig Fort St

70 3mii

THOS LINDSAY

KaDDfaclmin JrwIjp

Call nnd Inspent the beautiful and nsoful
itispay of roos fdr pesents or for per
gonsl ii and ndorumnt

Love Bulldtnr fi0 Port Btreet

THE PANTHEON

Hotel St noar FortV

SEATTLE BEER
Oo Draught or in Bottles Ice Col

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
J i

rort

Xmas and New Year
1710 tf

NOTIOE

Know all pprsnns that I the lin
diiisiiiDed ili forbid anil prohibit
all rersnna from trtspaiuj upon
my laud at PakcHkfH Laiuioliiwhiit
Nor b Hilo Hawaii after IS oclock
PM Those disregarding this n
ticp will bx proaecutedacoordiux to
law

AH PlNOffu
Loupahi ehoc N Hilo Hh hm

Dec 7l00 75 1

- J BWMT

v

NOTIOE

Dji J nRAiMOND has resumed
hUtirnctlco together with Dr Gnl
nroitli at bis the old
Cartwiight promispp ou Alaken
Union and streets Olbco
hours from JO A it to 12 m Tele
phoii20l fJ8 lm

Nfvy Talent arrived on

S 8

LITTLE OLAIRE FEX
Original and Ioimilrable and
other artials

An Entire
Change ol Programme

The liP8l Vaudeville Orchestra in
Amrioa

Prires 25t 50c and 75c
TELEPHONE 5ia

NOTIOE

Uuutinjy Shooting or the ¬

of Firearms on any of the lands
nwiif d or leased by tho JDowsett
Oouifiniiv Limited is absolutely
forbidden

rrpaHaorB will be proseoutod to
the full extent of th law
B8 2wr B F DILLINGHAM

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Srect nar King Only small
cash ptvtnent rnitifpd Apply to

W ILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
205 Merchant Street

FR SALE

Lnts at Kunfcvai iff Liliha and
ludd St rents all Bizes and prices

Aulv t
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

20b Merchant SlreJ

SALE
AT

ZfiAIiANDIA-

I

31j rIElKE s C- - LTD
s- -

The most- - extensive collection of
magnificent Toys ever offered at prices
that are Bargains

WugoiiH ff A f
JiailroodTritins

I 1 vand - fEiigintH

Wagons- - Dolls Trumpets and Games
- Walking AnimalB l

Sintrinir Birdsrl v Ariim- - yx v

witling Tops- -

Building Blocks- - iW

g

-

yi

i
-

-

JinU IlUtlllVM K ofU a -

-- - y
With anminonBo Collection of CHRISTMAS Tree and Crib Necessities

AH at Prices Less One Half Their Adul Yalae
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